Winners of the Twenty-third Medical Complex Art Show - 2013

Best of Show – Dr. Randi R. Diamond, “Mother’s Conflict” - #29

1st Runner Up – Melissa Murray “Lily & Irises in Blue” - #19
2nd Runner Up – Dr. Amos Grunebaum “Botanical #3” - #44
3rd Runner Up – Dr. Maria Shevchuk “Midnight Tree” - #14

Honorable Mentions:

1. Dr. Alan DeMayo “Chesapeake Bay Oyster Dredger Under Sail” #5
2. William F. Almonte Jr. “Light the Night Up” - #52
3. Monika Bolino “Ready, Set, GO” - #7
4. Katie O’Brien “Many Trips Around the World” - #31
Winners of the Eighth Virtual Medical Complex Art Show - 2013

Best of Show – Lyubov L. Tmanova “Man and Sea”

1st Runner Up – Hanof Hany “Feathers and Fauna”

2nd Runner Up – Susan Strider “Lulu's Garden”

3rd Runner Up – Michael A. Wood “Boston Strong... Hats Off...”

Honorable Mentions:

1. Colleen Eason “Tulip”
2. Nada Darwish “Cherry”
3. Dr. Gus Kappler “Tuscan Byway”